Characterization of the basement membrane glycoprotein entactin synthesized in a baculovirus expression system.
A cDNA clone encoding the entire open reading frame of mouse entactin was constructed. This cDNA was inserted into Autographa californica multiple nuclear polyhedrosis virus and expressed in Spodoptera frugiperda, Sf9, insect cells. The recombinant entactin was produced in large quantities under the control of the polyhedrin promoter. Amino terminus sequence analysis indicated that the signal peptide in the preprotein was correctly cleaved. Polyclonal antibodies prepared against either the naturally occurring or recombinant entactin cross-reacted with both molecules in the native and denatured states. The recombinant molecule promoted cell attachment and exhibited a calcium- and temperature-dependent self-aggregation. These properties reflect those of the naturally occurring mouse molecule. Although entactin is an extracellular matrix component that is normally exocytosed, the vast majority of the molecules were localized inside the cell by immunoelectron microscopy where the molecules formed insoluble aggregates.